Voted Best Pizza
PUT A LID ON IT

SUNBELT VEGETABLE PIZZA

SANDWICHES

MARGHERTIA PIZZA

21 YEARS IN A ROW

PINWHEELS

Served with chips. All sandwiches are oven baked, on your choice
of Italian style or homemade focaccia.

NICK’S - Our version of a classic
9.39
Ham, salami, pepperoni, oven-melted cheeses,
topped with lettuce, tomato and our house dressing.

SLIM SHADY
9.39
Sweet sliced ham with Swiss Cheese baked on our Italian
bread and topped with lettuce, tomato and Thousand
Island dressing.

THE BIG PAPA
9.39
With a name like that, it’s got to be good
Spicy Italian meatballs, oven melted cheeses and our secret
recipe marinara sauce. Feeling strong? Try it with jalapenos!
Add jalapenos
.79

SUNBELT VEGGIE
8.89
Flame roasted green peppers and onions, mushrooms,
black olives, topped with oven melted cheeses, lettuce,
tomato and house dressing

GRILLED CHICKEN
9.89
Grilled breast of chicken, cut into strips, flame roasted green
peppers and onions, oven melted cheeses with lettuce,
tomato and our house dressing.
CHICKEN CLUB ON FOCACCIA NEW!
10.49
Grilled Chicken, crispy bacon, cheddar cheese, baked on our
homemade focaccia bread and topped with lettuce and
tomatoes. Served with a side of honey mustard.

HAM AND CHEESE
9.39
The old standby. Done the Painturo’s way. Sweet sliced
ham topped with oven melted cheeses, lettuce, tomato and
house dressing.
THE FRANCO
Ham, salami, pepperoni, oven melted cheeses,
topped with pizza sauce and banana peppers.

CALZONES $8.99

TM
Real Italian Real Good.

9.39

$1.49
per topping

WE PROVIDE THE STUFF, YOU CREATE THE CALZONE.
Choose from any of our mouth watering pizza
toppings and let your creative side come out.
Tomato
Vinaigrette

Basil
Vinaigrette

$5.99/Bottle

KID’S MENU

We recommend no more than 4 toppings

Sweet Garlic
Vinaigrette

DINE IN ONLY
(does not include drink).

Kids under 7 eat free, 1 per paying adult
Regular Price Entree

½ MOON PIZZA
PASTA AND RED SAUCE
PASTA AND BUTTER

3.99
3.99
3.99

anchovies
apple
bacon
banana pepper rings
beef
black olives
cheddar cheese
chicken
chopped garlic
extra cheese
extra sauce

TOPPING
CHOICES
farm house tomato
flame roasted green peppers
flame roasted onions
fresh basil
fresh mushrooms
fresh tomato
green olives
green pepper

ham
Italian sausage
jalapeno
mild sausage
onion
pepperoni
pesto
pineapple
roasted broccoli
roasted red peppers
spinach

Lebanon

Mt. Juliet

522-B West Main Street
615-443-8444
(closed Sunday & Monday)

12910 Lebanon Road
615-754-4443

Restaurant hours subject to change. Prices subject to change.
We accept Visa, MasterCard, and of course cash.

WHITE PIZZA

BREADSTIX

D’S DELITE PIZZA

SWEET FIRE PIZZA
revised 01-22

BAKED PASTA

APPETIZERS

— Customer Favorites —

PINWHEELS

8.79

Six mouth-watering cheesy goodies. Start with garlic butter,
cheddar cheese, our three-blended cheese, Parmesan cheese,
our homemade pizza dough rolled up, cut up so you can chew
it up. Served with marinara sauce or ranch dressing.

BAKED CONFUSION

12.99

We combine Alfredo with our own marinara, toss it with
noodles, top with chicken and cheese, bake it in the oven
and serve it to you. Now, what’s so confusing about that?

CHEESEBREAD STIX
add topping

6.99
1.49

BREADSTIX

3.59

HAM & CHEESE SLIDERS

6.59

BAKED SPAGHETTI
11.49
Cheese, two layers of sauce and a mound of spaghetti
noodles all baked together. We highly recommend it!
add Meat Sauce
1.49
add Mushrooms
1.49
add Meatballs (per meatball)
1.00

6.59

WHITE BAKED SPAGHETTI
12.99
Cheese, spaghetti noodles and chicken smothered in
Alfredo sauce.

Three tasty SLIDERS. Ham, Provolone, lettuce,
tomato & side of house sauce

MEATBALL SLIDERS

Three unbelievable savory tasting SLIDERS.
Comes with a side of marinara to dip each little cutie in.

PAINTURO’S AWARD
WINNING PIZZAS

Made with homemade dough and homemade pizza sauce.
NOW OFFERING GLUTEN FREE CRUST (small only)

SMALL
1.49

Put a “LID” on it! Stuff any pizza

LARGE
1.99

TUSCAN VINAIGRETTE
11.99
Our homemade basil vinaigrette dressing tossed with
grilled chicken, crispy bacon, black and green olives,
with Romaine lettuce. Garnished with freshly shredded
Parmesan cheese.
PAINTURO’S ITALIAN HOUSE
10.99
Tomato vinaigrette tossed with ham, salami and
pepperoni mixed with black olives, banana peppers,
tomatoes with romaine lettuce. Garnished with freshly
shredded Parmesan cheese.
GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD
11.49
Grilled chicken, cheddar cheese, tomato, and croutons.
LARGE CAESAR SALAD
9.89
Crisp Romaine lettuce, crunchy croutons tossed in
Caesar dressing and topped with Parmesan cheese.
Add chicken
1.99
COBB SALAD NEW!
11.89
Start with our blended lettuce, topped with grilled
chicken, crispy bacon, hard-boiled egg and chopped
tomato. Finished off with freshly shredded Parmesan
cheese and featured with our homemade sweet Italian
salad dressing.
LARGE MIXED SALAD
Topped with tomato and croutons.

6.79

SIDE SALAD

3.99

SIDE CAESAR SALAD

4.99

PAINTURO’S HOMEMADE DRESSINGS
Tomato Vinaigrette, Basil Vinaigrette, Sweet Italian
OTHER DRESSINGS
Ranch
Honey Mustard
Blue Cheese
Thousand Island
Caesar
Fat Free Ranch
All dressing served on side except side salads.

PASTA

TUSCAN VINAIGRETTE

MUCHO MACHO
15.99
22.99
(Carnivores only) Pepperoni, Italian Sausage, beef, ham,
bacon and jalapeno.

BARBEQUE CHICKEN
16.99
22.99
Grilled chicken, fresh Roma tomatoes, onions, mushrooms,
jalapenos and the best darn BBQ sauce you’ve ever tasted.

D’S DELITE
15.99
22.99
Pepperoni, Italian sausage, bacon, onion, green peppers,
banana peppers, black olives, and Roma tomatoes.
Try with pesto instead of pizza sauce.

SWEET FIRE
14.59
22.99
Grilled chicken covered with our sweet chili sauce, roasted
red peppers, pineapple and our flame roasted onions.
Then topped with a little more of our sweet chili sauce.
This pizza will remind you of being in the Orient.

SPAGHETTI & MARINARA
with Meat Sauce
with Mushrooms
with Meatballs

WHITE PIZZA
11.69
19.19
A combination of premium white cheeses, creamy buttery
garlic sauce, our own blend of spices and mushroom.
Add chicken
1.49
1.99
THE COUNTRY BOY
12.39
18.89
Mild sausage, bacon, mushrooms, onion, green pepper,
apple, topped with cracked black pepper.

All pasta dishes are
served with breadstix

7.99
8.75
8.75
10.59

LARGE
1.99

CHICKEN PIZZAS
CHICKEN PESTO PIZZA
16.99
22.99
Our blend of cheeses, grilled chicken, fresh Roma
tomatoes, topped off with our incredible pesto sauce.

HAWAII PIE
13.59
20.99
(This is one wave you don’t want to miss) Ham, bacon,
sweet pineapple chunks and extra cheese.

SPAGHETTI & MARINARA

SMALL
1.49

CUMBERLAND CALAMITY
16.59
22.99
Pepperoni, Italian sausage, beef, bacon, ham, onion,
green pepper, mushroom, black olive, apple, jalapenos,
anchovies on request.

THE HOUSE
13.59
19.99
Every pizza joint has one. Pepperoni, Italian sausage,
mushrooms, green peppers, onion and apple.

SALADS

Put a “LID” on it! Stuff any pizza

MARGHERITA
12.79
18.79
Truly a classic! Start with fresh ripe plum tomatoes, FRESH
mozzarella, drizzled with extra virgin olive oil. After it’s
baked, we add a touch of balsamic glaze and fresh basil.

VEGGIE PIZZAS
SUNBELT VEGETABLE PIZZA
14.69 20.99
Flame roasted green peppers and onions, black olives,
mushrooms, and fresh roma tomatoes. Try it without
cheese for a healthier choice.
Add chicken
1.49
1.99
GARDEN PIZZA
12.39
18.99
Mushrooms, onion, green pepper, banana pepper, Roma
tomatoes, apple and black olive.

ITALIAN FARMHOUSE PIZZA

15.99

Farmhouse Style: Thin, crispy, light & airy. We start
with fresh ripe plum tomatoes, Asiago cheese, our
three-blend cheese and extra virgin olive oil. Now it’s
your turn to add your toppings. No more than four
though, for the true Farmhouse taste. Available in one
size only...farmhouse size.

PESTO PASTA
11.49
Noodles, flame roasted green peppers and onions,
fresh roma tomatoes with our marvelous pesto sauce.
Add chicken
1.99
BAKED RAVIOLI
10.99
Incredible! Seven cheese filled raviolis topped with our
blended cheeses, then baked in the oven to absolute
perfection. Includes breadstix and a side of marinara.
Mama Mia!
LASAGNA - Homemade
12.79
Noodles, our own marinara sauce, cheese, beef and
Italian sausage.
PASTA LUNA
10.29
Tossed with extra virgin olive oil and flame roasted
peppers, onions and mushrooms. Light, fresh and
delicious.
Add chicken
1.99

Quality Casual Catering
Let Painturo’s cater your next event
www.painturos.com

BUILD YOUR
OWN PIZZA
anchovies
apple
bacon
banana pepper rings
beef
black olives
cheddar cheese
chicken

SMALL CHEESE

LARGE CHEESE

$1.49 per topping

$1.99 per topping

$8.00

$12.00

— TOPPING CHOICES —
chopped garlic
extra cheese
extra sauce
farm house tomato
flame roasted green peppers
flame roasted onions
fresh basil

fresh mushrooms
fresh tomato
green olives
green pepper
ham
Italian sausage
jalapeno

mild sausage
onion
pepperoni
pesto
pineapple
roasted broccoli
roasted red peppers
spinach

